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HEINDUSTRIALDEVELOPMENT

angOME TAX RELIEF) ORDINANCE, 1955.

“eeeDevelopment (income Tax Relief)
wa. . _ (Oilseed Processing) Order, 1959 - cet yas

|S” Commencement 29th October, 19596 _
Wuarsas representations have beenreceived: pursuantto subsection (2waeA

_section3 oftheIndustrialDevelopment(IncomeTaxRelief) Ordinance, 58,
for the makingofanOrder declaring the industry and the products set outin
theSchetule tothis Orderto be&pionect'indugtryand pioncer products :
Ano wisrzasalfi necessary:steps have beentaken, pursuantto subsections

bed1) and (2) of section, 3 of the said Ordinance, prior to the inakingof this
rder:

NWTHEREPORE,iin exorcise of the.‘powers conferred by subsection (2) of
sectton 3of the Enidustrial Development (Income Tax Relief) Ordinance, -
1stthe Governir-Genoral,after consultationwiththe Council ofMinisters,
has mide thefollowingOrder— oe

1). ‘This Ordermay-be'cited as the Industrial Development (IncomeTax Citation and...
” Relief) (Oilseed Peoconan) Order, 1959, and ‘shall beof Fedelfal application epplication.

@eths industryset out in the Schedulehereto shall bealonerindue- :
ayt tore

theproductset ‘out in the Schedule heteto shall be the’pie Sah ke
eta of the industry, soe

3. The total waightof pioncer products other than groundnut oil, ground- Conditions*
nutcutstedl androundouteae roduced by a companycertifieda8 4 pioneer relating bd

. in retion$0 thesaid industryduring anyperiodof twelve’months products,
‘shal beinloaat twentypercontof the total weight. ofthe:pioneerprodugts :
produced by the corbpany during that period. i

oes SCHEDULE — aes
_ , Andustry Ly _. Products.

- The procesin of ailséels. “Coconut oil,meal, cake,shell’ and-shell flour;
3 7 palm‘Kerneloil, meal, “cake and. ‘shells 9 s+

cottonseedoil, meal, cake, flourandliters .
- Tecething
Benniseed oil, meal and eake;soya: oil, meal, .

¢° cake-and: flour $ groundaut.oil, meal, cake
\ cand flour; egusi-seed oil, meal and cake:
L:_Nigereaeedoi; meal, and cake } sheanutoil,
“meal and cakes3. conophor-nut all, ‘meal and

--@gke} apok-seed oil, meal. ‘andcake;
_ * yubbereseed oil, meal and cake ; castor-seed

os ~ oil, meab-nd. ‘cake. cashewennt: seed oil, iue
Oe cgi ing fiteab and. cakeseunflosver-seed: ailemeal™|
Bs Pad cake.’ f Be
mk Bro” Mavarcn,JRNUSIN,s

se
ep

me
n

, oe : ~exndAURICRTON
Lagos, 21st October, 1959. - . Council ofMinisters

on



~ EXPLANATORY NOTE

This declaration. 6f oilsced processing as 2 pioneer industry contains in
paragraph 3, a stipulation that at least 20 per cent of theproducts shall be
other than groundnutoil; meal or cake, thepurpose being:to ensure that nev
groundisbrékenifthis concession isto apply. 13is

 

L.N. 230 of 1959

7 PORT OF NIGERIAN PRODUCE ORDINANCE, 1958

(Xo. 36 oF 1958) -
Beer ofNigerian Produce (Prescribed Greiies and Standards)

Cee “Regulations, 1959

oo Commencement:: 29thOetober, 1959
; = scise the powe conferred soctions 3{x: theanpxescise of powersgs conlecredbysections3 andjeeFatgort

“Produce syaferSonbultiogserirlaeseepesioabecead
foe Regional MMarketing Hoerds, bes rade

Citetionznd - dy hese x Istions may be ‘cited as the ExportSepaofNgerenProduce
application, ‘@rescribed repult and "Standards} Regulations, 1989, and abel. te of

soetent ‘Federal application,
oreri

Prescribed 2, The following grades and standards of quality for produce. purchased
gradesand byfe RegionalMarketingBoards for export are presctibed—

Cocok fs_ The grades shall be—
mers "Grade 1-—Cocoa whichiis thoroughly |dh , free from foreign matter
eesalfrom’smoky,velvely ‘or black beats, afi ‘which containsfessthan

@) 5 per pentby equnt,of mouldy, weevily, decayed, flat or getmi-
nated beans ; an

(6) 5 per cent by count,;of‘unfermented or insufficiently fermented
“beans,
Grade Cocoa which does not qualify for Grade I but which is-

thoroughly dry,free fromiforeignmatter and from smoky, velvety or
* hlacebeat aandwhichcontainslessthin— ~

(2) 10 per “cent by count of mouldy, weevily, decayed, flat or
, Selenedeans ; and
& 10pertentby count ofunfermented or insufficiently fermented

.ayparcelor package of cocoaofwhichasample ofthree hundred beans.
wn ‘legs “thant eleven punces shall be designated “Light Cocoa—

ye‘Ee;Lor “LightCopaa—Grade Ti”as the case may be.

Groundnuts, © | The standard shall be thato: “exportable quality” which means
groutidnuts whichcontain not'moré than 0.2 per cent by weight of stones,
laterite and other mineral matter'anfl not more than 1 per cent by weigh,
‘of tota¥‘iinpuitities,“and containing not less than 70 per cent by “weight
CENwholesits.”
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‘The standard shall bethatof“firstaul ” whichmeans palm kernels Palm
whichcontainTesh than “4per cérit‘by:weight"6fshell,; fbr’,Boltenoror Kernels.
ectkernels”and: ettrancons“Ynatter“andwhich“akeie porougiylily? i

teetai

ft) The vane shu be hatofGist quality” Wwhich means palm Palm oil. .
oil which containsJess than2 percentbyse‘ofwaterand orkhrigous
substanceandwhichhasnot|beenadulterated. BOER RE oe

(2) Tho grades abl be Pes Cova Bud oe (F5 a

oh ‘Grade Oil,Palins oil of “Arst ual a containing not fitire © \
eeper\cent,by weight offree HittydeiitrapierWee

Grade 1—~Balmoil of “Firatquality” containing morethan335. per-oo
. ve but.not tnorethas petcentby:weight offree.one acidt tne

*  offpurchase, ae

Grade Me-Palin oil of “firat quality" containing more than 9 per”
cent but not more then 18per-cent.hy ‘weighs2}offreefattyacid attime
ofpurchase,

Grade IIL.~=Palm oil of “first quality” containing more‘than 18per,
cent but not more than 30: per cent by weightoffree fatty acid at.time -
ofpurchase.

(t) The standardof any gridebeseed cotton as regards freedom from“ Seed
leaf and other foreign mattershall be that prescribed by the Minister by"Cotton.
reference to such samples asmay. be 4approved by himin relation to.that™

: grade. All samples so approved shall be available for public inspection
it ‘such Places and. times as. the Minister may direct. ne |

Q) The grades shall be— ~
 Grada NA. 1American sted cotton ‘of a. standard not lower than :
that prescribed for this grade grown in Nigeria and containing not
more than5.per cent by volumeofimmatureseed cotton and not more -
tan 1. Pecont by volume of damaged 91orstainedseed cotton.ee a

Graadefo N.A. 2.—Ameticatl seedcottonofa abindardnotlower than
that prescribed forthis grade gtown'idNigeriaitidcontain!aawe
than 6 per cent by.volume of immature seed cotton. and! not :
&por cont by volume of damaged or stained seed cotton’-

Riot CER Zeb resGs- ew LES teekeeEe Haeenh:

Grade NA.3h-Any Ametican seed cotton Browit: edietia ‘of ay
standard not lower than thattprescribed for this grads whictrdoesFano
qualify foi! Gradd'N.AL1 oY GREMA.BY OT BROe F

PdLN. oieerTefenated cotte Nia af indcnnotlower .
- at preectibe of this “grade rownin. igeria : ,

than tat nati’ 3pér cent by'v keSEod 7 exdtd cae unt 3
not morethan. 18Per‘bent: By”volume Of deeor stained. weed

; gofton« :

GradeLN. 2Te rovedIehastKeidcottonof #ataidard-not-lower
Mas|aeat, proscribed ofhidPrade!sroWiiit"Nigetidanecontahifg

3 pet'cent by volunieofortinarynative.seed cottontand
Hernsoethaci20perneatby-vilumenfdanazed|Rsnininedsodvation.
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Soya Beans. .

... Grdde LN,3,—Improved Ishan seed cotton of a standard not flower
» than that prescribed for this grade grownin Nigeria and containing
notmorethan30percentbyvolume ofdamaged or stained seed cotton.

Grade BenweSeed cotton, of a standard not fower than that pres-
etibed for this grade grown inNigeria iin the provinces of Kabba and
‘Benue and formerly purchased. as Benue amgraded: cotton.

‘Fhe standard shall be that of “exportable quality” which means soyz
"beans which; contain.not more than 0.2 pet cent by weight of stones,
Jateriteand other minecal matter and not moréthan 1-5 per cent byweight

~ ofimpuritiesand which are entirely free from castor seed and other seeds,

'.‘The standard shall be that of “exportable quality” which means

“Citation and
-application.

: (No.3636ofWH)..

C~benniseed which contains not mote then 2 per cent byweight of stones,
; ‘Tatetite andother inineral br exteanosus mattersad not morethan5 per
centnt byweight of seed other than Sesamunn.indicum, ode

Maeat Lagoathe2stty of October, 1989,

Z. B. DIPCHARIMA,
Minister ofCommerce andlIndustry

These regulations psreseribe theeradesanid standards ofquality for certain
‘pensof produce.‘purchased by the Regional Marketing Boards for export

accordancewith theEspen of. Nigerian Produce Ordinance, 1958

1.19768, 3/110‘ps

| LN.atof1059 oof
. _,LaGos LOCAL(GOVERNMENT LAW, 1953

)ey Gey “(W.R. No:4 68 1953) |
taetfowaCoviTraditions!Members)Regulations, 1959

a bhot. * " oCompenencenent’t 29thOctober, 1959.

_Tagyerstnlhepeerconerrodbytection£4 oftheLagosaclGove

 

“mestLaw, 3953, the Governor-General, afine opneuitationwith the Council
- ofMinisters, has :isonstpialowingsomuaons= -

be1oThéesetepaltionsmayKecitedaetheLa Toren Council ( raditional -
Meetitbers} Rousse4959and ahall. be! appkcation iin {re Federal
_ferritory Lagos,



: a eo B545. . Rota £ f

*. 2. ‘The four persons whose names are to besubmitted to the Governor- ] Election by
General for recognition in accordance with section 13 of the Law shall each ” lasses of
he elected by one ofthe three classes of White Cap Chiefs of Lagos and by 4280s
-the War Chiefs of Lagos, as recognised in accordance with the Oba and ,
Chiefa of Lagos Ordinance, 1959, - ithe

SG) Each of the theee classes of White Cap Chiefs and the War Chiefs Method of |
shall hold a separate mecting at atime and place to be appointed by. the Oba election.
ofLagos, which shall be presided over by the senior chief present, with a ~
view to arriving at a unanimous decision on the election of the chiefto repre-
sent them, a

(2) If« unanimous decision‘is not arrived at, the senior chief shall arrange
fora ballot by showof hands and in the event ofa tie the senior chiefshall ~:~
haveacastingvote inaddition to his-original vote, se
-(3): When a decision has ben 18

*

No, 22 of
1959,

d, the senior chief will inform the :
Obaof Lagos, the other chiefs of that Glass who voted at the meeting (ora.
majority of them) being present, of the name of the person elected.*.

4, The Oba shall be reaponsiblefor notifying to thé Governor-General. Notification
the names ofthe persons elected, and shall call together a meeting or-fncetings of redults.
forthe purpose of this regulation whenever the Governor-General: shall

- Tequest & notification for the purpose of section 13 of theLaw. 7 = - .

5. ‘The Lagos 'l'own Council (Election of TraditionalMembers) Regula- Revocation
. tions, 1953, are revoked, ¢ : WRann.

3 Mang atLagos this 21st October, 1959, Dp. B428.
“: . : Maurice Jenkins, i

~ Acting Deputy Secretary to the 3
. _ Council ofMinisters _ -

Fe Expranatory Notg  - .
‘The exiatingregulations relating to traditional memibersare inappropriate.’

-and were madein 1953. These regulations provide instead a more simple’.
~ method ofelectionofthe four persons concerned.

Dos 0° (Lot) $L0242/8,7 .
 

L.N, 232of 1959 an
PRODUCE (ENFORCEMENTOF EXPORT STANDARDS) ORDINANCE, 1959

: | - (No. 21 oF 1959) ce
Consentto operation ofCertain Provisions Notice, 1959 - «

It is notified that the Governor of the Western Region has consented to the coming
. into. operation of subsection (2) of section 3 of the above Ordinancewith effect from

*t
ee

the lat December, 1959, eno
Co! oo ¥, D. K. Wittias,

. Acting Permanent Secretary,
Ministry ofCommerce andIndustry

ExpLanatory Norg;
|Section 2 2) of the Ordinance enables officers of the Produce Inspection Service of
the Western Region to exercisecertain powers in Lagos. "Theconsent of the GovernorOF the Western Region is necessary constitutionally to such exercise and this Notice
notifies such consent. “oes . oan S1.1616/Vol. IV >“
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